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ITEMS OF INTERESTWHO KILLED BENWELLJ HELP WANTED.

tit* Yu:iK STILL HOPESIP An elderly man to distribute
circular«. Address A, at this offlc«

I XlmkrmNn liny Ä»w Durcheil Near thi 

the Fatal Day.
Niagara Falls, Ont, March 7.—J. K. 

Bure hell, the suspected murderer of Ben- 
well, has been token to Welland jail and 
his examination postponed until March Id. 
In the police court the out of Mrs. Bur 
chell came up. Magistrate Hill said he did 
not believe there was any evidence on which 
to hold Mr«. Burchell, and that if no new 
evidence was introduced ho would discharge 
her. At the afternoon session, however, an 

Oil I order was received from the attorney gen
eral remanding Mrs. Burchell to Welland 

I jail. The case of Burchell was then taken 
New York, March 7.—The impression | up again and some additional evidence

taken, the most damaging being that of 
Brak ennui Hay, who swore that he saw 
Burchell at Eastwood, near the scene of th« 
murder, about, tho time it was committed. 

On Wednesday nextBurcbell will tie called 
to account very clearly for the twelve

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipa
tion, billions, sick headache, billious 
headache, and all derangements of the 
»stomach, liver and bowels.

Ü Seen**
Man to solicit advertisements

in Wilmington for semi-monthly news
paper, at once. Address JOHN 
LINS, Faulk land, Del.

Is the Fair an Elephant on Chi
cago’s Hands?

‘■K MULIS; ?.

«... i(Tjn u,.nw _v.„. w.rrv I INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.- HELP OFEi.i.a Do you know what Harry I Rn kind« supplied. Servant« unt Into stood
Harebrain threatens to do if you do not positions. Places ready. BICKTA, Ninth and
accept him 7” Bella—“No; I am sure I Madison streets. ________________________

Ella—“He declares he will put VI/ANTED—AtiaNTS FOR DENVER
RpH«,_"Well ’ ’ State Lottery. Tickets, 50c. Address,

’ 1 A. C. ROSS & CO.. Denver, Colorado. GBAND OPENING !HEB ALLEGE!* KMUARRA8SMENT.

do not.
a bullet into his head, 
it will be a good idea to have something 
in there.”—Lowell Citizen. EXTRA !The Belief Seera» to Be Gaining Ground 

it Fund«That She Cannot Haine SullleliIf;
BOARD AND ROOMS.Sir. Drpew Say« She Ha« “Bitt« 

She Can Chew.** That tired feeling,so subtle and yet so ^Y^EJs^^teMh^treet*®'
overpowering, is entirely overcome by —----------------5-------------—

a Narsanarilla which tones and WANTKU ~BOAR1)ERS-°°OD ACCOM- s Barsaporina which tones ana yy mo<latlonB Nü m Kaat Fottrth itreet
strengthens the system and gives a good 
appetite. Be sure to get Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. “100 Doses One Dollar” is true
only of this peculiar medicine. j l?011 *AI'E-~QUITE A NUMBER OF mix

J ___ I * and seven roomed houses in western part
•f city, all new, some of them paying over 10 

Railroad corporations are reticent— 1 per cent. X have also a number of larger
teen their own connue]__Tens ’»«usee in a very good location. Buyers wouldthey Seep their own counsel, lexas do weU to come and get a list of these uroper-

S1 Itings. I ties before purchasing elsowhere. Apply to
JOHN MULVENA,

No. BOO VanBnren street.

AT No 107More Tin

INDUCEMENTS TO SELLI!
hat Chicago will not bo able to raise fund« 

sufficient for carrying out the World1« fair 
project and that New York will finally be 
given an opportunity to slip in and take th« 
alleged elephant off the Illinois metropolis 
hand- is constantly growing more and morn
vivid. Congressman J. J. Beiden, who wa> I ginning of which he and Benwell went away 
in thi« city yesterday, very emphatically I together, ostensibly to visit the stock farm 
declared it to bo hi. opinion that if any near Prince!ton, and at the end of ■which be 
to » ., . i 1» * «j . „ . ~ ^ I came back alone. All the rest of his timeWorlds fair is held it wil be 'I Bluj movements were accounted for in
The World’s fair committee in the house or pa^„ig circumstantial story of the party’» 
representatives, of which he is a m*n rr, I t- from England and journeyings on thi» 
will not, hs said, report the fair bill with of th, Atlantic. By comparison of the
Chicago named a* tho seat of the exposition clothj fouu(1 in Benwell’s baggage with 
until that city gives full assurance that It ^ ju wh,ch the dead man,a l)ody WM 
has the requisite money te carry it on. dressed, the identification of the corpse has

An Injustice to New kork. I peon completed and the careless oversight
“I am not disposed to crowd Chicago,” j £,y which that cigar case and it« telltale in- 

continued Mr. Beiden, “nor are the other | gCription were left with the hotly, when all 
congressmen from New York, but we cannot I 0,her clews had been so carefully removed, 
help feeling that ft great injustice tins been J j,a8 uow borne it« fuit fruit, 
done New York in igooriug our generous 
offer to favor a city which lias no site to 
offer, no money in view and which is n ot

Heavy Overcoats, 
don’t want to carry them. j 
Only a few left. Now is I 
your chance to get one. J 
A bargain price away ;
down with io per cent. I
additional discount on all 
cash sales, 
look.

WeREAL ESTATE.

Of the old established Boston Branch 

Shoe ]louse in their now Store. No. 223 

Market Street, this

upon
hours on that Monday, Feb. 17, at the be-

Hotel Kirkwood.

N. W. Corner Third and Shipley sts. 
Charles J. H. Beckett, Manager.
The bar-room is now open to the pub

lic. Next week the Hotel will be open 
for the reception of gentlemen only.

EX1R RALE.—ONE THREE STORY BRICK 
JT house. No. 905 West Ninth street, contain
ing 9 rooms and bath, with all the modern im
provements; also brick bouse. No. 1225 West 
Third street, six rooms and bath, and No. 1314 
West Fourth street, seven rooms and bath and 
back porch, cellar cemented and underdritined.
I have other houses in different parts of the

_ ,. ,___ , . D,___1 elty which I will sell on easy terms. ApplyFor practical work in Plumbing call on | DANIEL MoKENNEY,
_______________ Third and Monroe street«.
CX)R BALE.—THE HOUSE NO. 1121 WEST 
F Third street, three stories; eight rooms 
und bath: nicely papered and painted; « sin
ner kitchen and private alley; also in a 
lesirable neighborhood. Apply at house or 
J2 Orange street. _____ H. L. BROWN.
L'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE. THE 
T three-story brick saloon and dwelling, 
Borthevst corner Front and Walnut streets, 
with 10 rooms und bath, and now doing good 
business. Will exchange for citv property. 
Terms easy. Possession given March 25, 

O-i-f'-8-0-5 Market street Is Jackson’s I »ext. Apply to THOMAS R. LALLY.
palace of Novelties and Variety oi-c ______________ Wit Market street.

8-0-5 Ladies and Gent’s furnishings. ~~
Fine stationery, etc., Market 8t. 8-0-5. I „____________
Jackson, G. W., Novelty and Variety TT'OR RENT.-LODGE ROOM IN LAW 
St.iiH Market, St SOIT * Building, Ninth and Market streets,»lore, Market Bt«, öuo. I Friday and Saturday evenings. Apply to

_____________ HARRY EMMONB, Trustee.
“I don’t want to be flattered,” sh« I -170R RENT — HOUSE No. 81« EAST 

told the photographer, “but do try and J1 Sixth street Apply to O. F. HAKT-
idealizomy picture ail you can.”—Read- I MAN, No. 417 East Third street.__________

IPOR RENT -A FARM OF FIFTY 
.F jute'h, well improved, suitable for track«

For practical work in plumbing call on | ^ILLimfâîevllwTlW. °f 'JEOB°K W 

I. N. Eaton, 409 Shipley street*

Come and

Black Cheviot Suits 
just made up, stylish cut, 
best make and trimmings. 
Cutaway and Walking 
Coats, Dress Suits, Prince 
Albert Coat Suits to 
match. Boys’ and Chil
dren’s nobby Suits for 
Spring, and medium 
weight Pants. Pants, lit
tle and big, all prices.

FRIDAY EVENING,t.i

I, N. Eaton, 407 Shipley street.

McGnANE (to his partner)—“Lamb 
wants us to sell ten thousand bushels 
short for him. He’s looking for a drop.” 
L. E. Vator—“Um I 
afford to drop?”—Puck.

Trunks at Yerger’s, 407 Shipley St.

AH portions of clothing which had borne 
the dead man’s name were carefully cut 
from the garments on tho body, and, in that 

now as far along with tho arrangements | connection, since the cutting was Jagged and 
neceKwiry for a fair as we were last summer.

“I cannot but sympathize, however, with 
the predicament in which Messrs. Hitt,

How much can he At which time will be displayed an Entirely 

New Stock of Ladies’, Gents’, Misses’ and 

Children’s Boots and Shoes of Fine Grade, 

but at prices low enough for all.

had evidently been done with a small instru
ment, the finding of a little pair of scissors 
in a brown leather oase in a basket belong- 

Springer and Adnras, Chicago’s congres- j jng to Mr„ Burchell, is considered Impor- 
eional advocates, find thcmsolves by reason laiit Thoofllcers are still doubtful as to the 
lof the failure of that city te respond to | j)art which the wife played in the processes 
their repeated entreaties to demonstrate its | l(f dup|ng Benwell and Pelley. 
financial situation as inadequate for a fair.’ I The Dominion police entertain the start

ling theory that in England somewhere there 
is an association of some kind which makes

J.T.MuUm&Son,Dr. ßnpcw'i View».
“What J» your opinion a« to tho proha*

unity t>f-Chicago being able to raise the I it« ill Rotten «»Ins by preying upon credu- 
needed money for the fair?1 was asked of | lou« young Englishmen, younger sons and

youths in quest of building up a fortune 
mostly, and inducing them, under very much 
the same pretexts by which Reginald Burch
ell in «aid to have lured lleuwell and Pelley 

appropriation by I hither to see the new world.

Tailor?., 6th & Market, 

Clothiers, Wilmington.Dr. Dcpow.
“1 think,” answered Dr. I>pew, “that 

Mr. Medill, of The Chicago Tribune, is right 
and knows what ho is talking about when 
he says that without 
congric-s that city cannot provide the menus. 
Now, Mr. MediU has a wonderful capacity 
for saying what ho thiuks, and ho ought to 
pretty thoroughly understand Chicago. But 
you can depend upon it that the people of 
that, city will make superhuman efforts be
fore giving up the struggle.

No Aid from C

iug Telegram.

A BRASS BAND
TA OR RENT.-HOUSE AND STORE 107 
F West Seventh street, a good businesa

The most obstinate cases of catarrh | ÜfllüL Apply 1910 Market street._________
are cured by the use of Ely’s Cream 170R rent.-NO. 22« MARKET STREET. 
Balm, the only agreeable remedy. It is f n^w.^upied by Lichtenstein ft Hart as 

not a liquid or snuff, is easily applied | J. L c
into the nostrils. For cold in the head 
it is magical. It gives relief at once.
Price 50 cents.

Secretary Farnluim's Suicide.
Milwaukee, March 7.—At half past S 

p. w. William Farnham, secretary of the 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance com
pany, committed suicide by shooting him
self with a 42-caliber revolver. The tragedy 
took place at the company’s headquarters, 
corner of Broadway and Michigan street«.

!..
ARPENTER. Jn., 

No. 913 Market street.

gross.
'**VVe must, certainly have such a fair. If 

I am any judge of the drift of public senti- I The ball, which caused Farnbam’s inline- 
ment, the desire for a grand celebration of I diate death, lodged juit beneath his heart, 
the discovery of America is growing every j- He has been in the employ of the company 

day. We have advertised our intention to 
that effect over the wide world, and there 
has been amusement expressed at tbe vote 
of the house of representatives. If, after 
oil oar talk we should abandou the fair pro- I slightest grounds to believe that Farnham 
Ject because Chicago has, in vulgar parlance, I was short in his accounts. Deceased leaves 
‘bitten off more than she cun chew,’ for- I a widow and one child, a sou, who has acted 
signers would at once jump at the conolu- I as his private secretary for several years, 
sion that, after four hundred years, we had Nervous deraiigemeut, brought on by over- 
not been able to make money enough te | work, is ascribed as the oause. 
celebrate tlie event. We cannot afford to

Will bo in attendance this, to-morrow and 

Monday Evenings, and each purchaser will 

receive a present in the shape of a Fancy 

French Ornament, imported by us direct 

from Paris, and entirely new here.

E. MORTIMER BYE, J. MORTON DILLON,
DELAWARE WIRE W0RKS,

“You are here for safe burglary, 1 be
lieve," remarked the prison visitor to an 

“Naw,” replied the latter; "I 
thought it was safe, but it wasn’t.”

Harness at Yerger’s, 407 Shipley St.

Real Estate and Conveyancing,
01 ty Property 
Mineral Land

inmate.
for over twonty years, and during that time 
he has not taken one vacation. Mr. T. E. 
Baldwin, assistant secretary of the finance 
committee, stated that there was not the

Manufactnrers ofand Farms for Sale, 
s a Specialty.

Mortgages Negotiated.
f per cent. Guaranteed Kansas Bonds for sale. 

_ . , ___ .. , .. Rents Collected.
ROSS has removed from 116 Market | state Agent for the Union National Ga« Sav-

Company.

Window Gnards and Wire Work
Of every description.

Fly Screens for Doors and Windows made 
and put np in any style.

Wire Clothes Lines put up.
Electric Light Guards and Wire Novelties.

509 SHIPLEY STREET.

street to his new store 210 Market with a 
large stock of latest styles of Hats, White 
Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear 
and Notions at the lowest city prices. 
Money returned if goods are not satisfac 
tory

iug

Corner Ninth and Shipley Streets,
WILMINGTON. DEL.

Henry It. lioffnilre'» Decease.
Red Bank, N. J., March 7.—Henry R. 

Hoffmire died at tits home here, March ti, 
from a complication of diseases. He was 
77 years of age, and a native of New Wirk 
city, where he began business as a baker,

JOHN L. MALONE,rest under any sucli imputation, nor can 
congress afford, in view of Now York’s 
financial offer, to appropriate public money 
to carry on the fair. That is the present 
situation. After awhile New York will tie
naked to take the fair in order to save the M I
national honor and preserve us from being I *bd afterward became prominent in local 
laughed at by other nations. • politic*. Ho was alderman from 1854 to

1858, the clerk in Judge Spier’s court, then 
three years a member of tbe public works 
board and then deputy internal revenue 
collector. He was a member of “Big Six” 
in the volunteer lire department. lie has 
lived many years here in retirement.

PHILIP E. CLARK h CO,

Seal Estate aM ffiortaap Brokers,
824 Market Street,

When a man admires a woman who 
can argue you can depend upoa it that j 
the woman is some other man’s wife.—' 
Atchison Globe.

DIAMOND STATE

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORK!
DELAWARE IAVE. AND MADISON 8‘ 

Wilmington, Del.
Monumente of all designs, head-etonaa, tool! 

atones, and the different qualities of gran HA
IT A LI AN, GEORGIA, VERMONT, 

and all other kinds of marble. Marble aa 
slate Mantles. Orders from out of the city, 
tended to promptly I reepectfullv solicit 
shore ot your patronage.

Auction Bale.
“The stack of dry goods and trimming 
store No. 109 West Second street, wil 
offered at auction, commencing on Wed
nesday morning, March 5, at 10 a.m., 
ami continue every evening until stock is 
sold. Evening sale will commence at 7 
o’clock. E. T. Stroud & Co.

WILMINGTON. DEL.
Real Estate bought, sold or exchanged. 
Loans negotiated on citv or country property Everybody Come,s in 

1 beNew York tJhe Waiting Widow.
"All that we can do is to wait uutil con

gress and Chicago recognize the> inevitable. 
Congressmen wbofe votes for Chicago are 
not easily explained to their inquiring con
stituents. who are giving vigorous exprès 
aions to their displeasure, must be allowed 
to extricate themselves from their embar
rassment. Legislative bodies are proverbi
ally slow to take affirmative action except 
when political emergencies seem to demand 
promptness, and, with reference to this ex
position enterprise, an attempt by New York 
to force matters would solidify against ua 
all the opposing elements. "

“So you-think we may be happy yeti”
*‘lf I were a widow and lonesome, 1 would 

just seat myself by the window in the well 
grounded expectation that before long Mr. 
Fair would make his appearance at the 
gate."

B. B. GROVES,
Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent,A Murder at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March 7.—Dominick Taney 
killed bis brother, Michael, hero yesterday 
by stabbing him with a sharp case knife. 
The tragedy occurred in a house in the rear 
of No. 1,159 South Ninth street, where the 
brothers lived with their stepmother. Domi
nick, while under the influence of liquor, 
came into the house and began quarreling 
with his stepmother. On being reproved by 
Michael he liecame infuriated, and, catching 
up a table knife, slashed and hacked Michael 
until he fell dead. Dominick is under ar
rest. _____ ______

A Death Ded Confession Story Discredited 
Philadelphia, March 7.—The story from 

Norristown of tbe death bed oonfesslon of 
J. G. Hendersou that he murdered Dr. Lev
ering twenty-four year* ago, is discredited. 
Mr. Henderson died four years ago, and na 
one can be found who can testify to the al
leged confession. The story is a revival of 
a long-current hut unauthenticatod rumor. 
One man was seen who declared that he and 
Henderson were in the latter’B store when 
the fatal shot was fired, so that Henderson 

I could not have been the murderer.

JOHN L. WMIOW«Whether you wish to buy or not and see 

our goods, enjoy the brilliant display under 

Electric Lights, and listen to the music we 

lave provided for your entertainment.

"I feel ejected!” exclaimed Mrs. Fan-1 No. l Rast Eighth st., Wilmington.
[le. “You mean de-jected,” said her , .. ~ ,

husband, with a superior air of wisdom.
‘No; I mean ejected—I feel put out, you I attention given to the collection of rente and 

know!”—Judge. I mnnaKemontof property.

:

COAL,
Pain and dread attend the use of most 

catarrh remedies, Liqnids and snuffs. 
are unpleasant as well as dangerous. I p 
Ely’s Cream Balm is safe, pleasant,easily 
applied into the nostrils, and a sure cure.

BUSINESS CABhB.

? ROM 809 KING STREET. COAL,
Wo are in full blast in our I.enton Goods. 

Wo are just giving our Fruit away. Come 
v , iand walk around and see our California It cleanses the nasal passages and heals plmnSi as yellow as gold; and Prunellas, Apri- 

the inflamed membrane, giving relief at I cotB, Nectarines, Pitted CherrteH, Prunes, 
once Price 50 cants Evaporated Peaches. 16c, jnst wholesale price,once, rrice ou cants. I We jmve the whlteat 8ugars aml flour aad the

liest Tea and Coffee in this city. No use to 
The man who has to ask his wife for I talk about our Tea, you all know it long ago.

ear fare and tobacco mnnev baa no need Coflee will soon be beyond the working man’s car tare ana tooacco money has no ueea pooketi lt lB Koiiig away up every day. We
of a motber-in-law,—Boston Courier. I are selling Creamery Better at 25 cents, jnst

good as you pay 40 cents for. Castle Rock
r\„ T,-TI. , n________ , tun» „„ I Cheese Is our specialty; so isCatsup at 5 centsDr. DeHardt 8 Pennyroyal Pills, are a houle: so are those Canned Apples, 3 large 

the only genuine pennyroyal pills made, cans for 25 cents; so is this tine Georgia Cod- 
At druggists and by mail, $1. Office, 203 N. f,"b at 7 cents a pound; so are those fine Irish
«ui e, oui. i ___r ___ Herring, finest fish we ever sold. Have you9th St. Phlia. Ladies beware of imitations. I t ried our desecated Coeoanut for puddings for

25c, as cheap as dirt. We have more help, 
need wait. For Fresh Eggs we have the 

T. M. WIEH. 808

COAL!
Chicago Dente» the Allegation».

Chicago, March 7.—If the World’s fair | 
promoters are to lie believed they can get 
along all right without drawing on Uncle 
8am for a few million dollars to put their 
show on its legs. They are sure that Secre
tory Windom will recommend a liberal ap
propriation of $1,099,000 to (1,500,000 to 
cover the coet of a national government 
exhibit, and it is said not to be the intention 
of the delegation which just departed for 
Washington nor the policy of the Chicago 
congressmen to coutend for a big govern
ment graut in addition to an appropriation 
for a national exhibit.

Only the best quality, Hard 
and Free Burning. Carefully 
prepared and screened. N* 
clinkers. Also

KINDLING WOOD.none 
ein at 

King street.
MAKK1KD.

RRUCE-LEWBY.—On February 24. in 
Philadelphia. Charles M Bruce and Miss 
Lida J. Lew by, both of this city.

CLEAVER—HOPKINS.—In this city, on the 
5i instant, by the Rev. William L. McEwan, 
Eugene Cleaver and Ida May Hopkins, both 
of near Middletown.

REICK—KILMER.—At the residence of the 
bride's parents, on Wednesday, March 5, by 
the Rev. Adam Stcngle, Franklin S. Reick of 

Mis Lida Kilmer of this
STOKES—GETTYAt OolUngswood, N. 

J.. on the 4th inBtant, by the Rev. J. R. West- 
wood, diaries Wesley Stokes of Colllngs- 
wood and Willie Ella tfetty of this city.

HICK0R1»PINE, OAK,W. VANDEVER,II.Gold ami Silver In Pennsylvania.
Scottdale, Pa., March 7.—If the report 

of the geologist who has oxamined the field 
can be relied on, gold and silver in paying 
quantities has lasen discovered on the farm 
of Jeremiah Stauffer, near the Mount Ver
non ore mines Operations will bqpin next 
Monday and a thorough test made. Stan
ton, the geologist, states that the rock as
says about (290 in silver and from $900 to 
$1,000 in gold to the ton.

îfew Fixtures, Handsome Show Windows, 

Electric Lights, Flowers in profusion, Flags, 

Decorations and Music, all free, will help 

you while away a pleasant evening.

The published installments of suhscri|i 
Tho ttnauco

BEAR STATION. DEL. 

CHOICE WESTERN CLOVERSEED, 

Wholesale and Retail.

tions aggregate $4,570,000. 
committee assert that they can show sub 
•oriptions actually paid in to the amouut of 
over $5,000,000. Only 3 per cent, of tbe 
total BUlm-riptiona to date is required to be 
giaid in at the time of subscribing, though 
many men of means paid in the total amount 
of their subscriptions. Since the vote in tho 
bouse of representatives favoring Chicago 
for tbe fair site subscriptions have been 
coming in from New York manufacturing 
Arms and business men from various parts 
Of the country having interests in Chicagu 
o r contiguous territory.

McKEE & PYLEj
Ashley, Pa., and city. HAY, GRAIN, LUMBER, PHOSPHATE, 

LIME, COAL AND 'WOOD.

General Farming Implements, all kinds of 
Fencing Materials.

Posts and Ralls a specialty.

OFFICE AND YARD,

South Side Market St. Bridge. ■

Lumber, Lime, Sand, 
ment, etc. ^

Twelve Moonshiners Arrested. DIED.
BAKTLKTT.—In this city, on March 3.

Thomas Ü. Bartlett, aged «U yeare and 3 
months.

GLENN.—In this city, on March 2. Mary, I T3 A T?T OYIT k-r TX7"tT PT? 
wife of James Glenn, aged 50 years. | JLJÜ.XV'JLiU W CZ, W ill ill XV,

EIGHTH STREET MARKET.
Are now Exclusive Agents in this city for

Atlanta, Ga., March 7.—United States 
marshals have made twelve arrest* in 
Pickens county of moonshiners who have 
been banded together under the name ot 
Honest Men’s Friend and Protector, for the

TELEPHONE 433.

Chicagoan« at Washington.
Washington, March 7.—Five travel stain I purpose of driving away and punishing in

formers. One ot the members gave away

GUEST.—At Stanton, on March 4, Lydia 
M., widow of the late Nathan Guest, aged 85 
years.

HARRITY.—In Christiana hundred, on, WSÊÊÊSÊsÊÊ ______ —
March 2, .lames Harrity, aged 75 years. I WEST CALM BUTTER,

HI HER -ln this city on the 2d instant. , , . ... ...
Leander B., youngest child of M. C. and I Formerly for Sale by W. W. DOUGHTY. 
Géorgie Huber, aged 4years and 4 months.

MAUSDEN.-ln this city, on March 4, Jane, 
widow of the late William Marsden, in her 
76th year.

TELEPHONE 187. -
ed Chicagoans reached here last night in
■ponse to appeals from Congressmen Hitt I the gang, which consists of twe nty-
ond Springer to show how much cash theii | nuunberK.___________________
city could put up for the World’» fair. Th.’
Chicago people were escorted to the Riggs 
bouse by Senator Charles B. Farwell, where 
they had a long talk with Messrs. Candler,

”«... w'Æ <“! “"ïilüî; t w “'"l 2"““ !",l”
f»-KTTt’“,1-E”” ÏÂw "C,ÄXrtfS
follows: $5,250,900 actually subscribed anti |, made toward extinguishing tho fire. 
♦10,000,600 contingent. j __ “ a

Chairman Candler asked particularly h I Dropped Dead In the Jury Box.^1 
Chicago expected a federal appropriation. I New York, March 7.—Henry Thlerman, 
except for a government exhibit The reply of 301 Hudson avenue, Brooklyn, who had 
•was that Chicago was doing her best to avoih been drawn asa juror, fell dead in the King» 
asking help from the government, except I countv supreme court while sitting in the 
perhaps two millions for a United Slates jury box awaiting the roll call Heart dis- 
exbibit It was intimated, however, thaï I ease is the supposed cause. He was about 50 
should Chicago run short of funds she might | Tears old.
I« compelled to call upon the government 
for aid. Chairman Candler said positively 
that he would oppose any federal appropria
tion for the purpose of a site, the erection of 
buildings and the general maintenance of 
the exposition. He added that this was the 
general sentiment of the committee.

Irs
w> ”'1

A Mine Foreman Killed.
Rhamokin, Pa., March T.— Reuben Eisin- 

hart, a foremanat the Cameron mine which 
has been on fire for several days, was over-

E. DkNORMANDIK.
No. 803 SHIPLEY STREET,

, having secured the services of a very 
MAXWELL.—Suddenly,on Marchs,Arthur I fine German mechanic, is now ready for 

J. Maxwell, aged 68 yean. I the finest work. Bring your fine watches to
MONAGHAN.-On the 4th instant, Mary or West Seoond strecL

Contain wTlllam Nnhhî'2» Af M"Ch «• &aÄ ÄÄk*5i &

TÄÄStbkitr^^ 1
mutant, Ihoaia» Sway ne, in the flOlh year of 
hi« age.

THOM AS.-In this city, on March 3, William I FURNISHING UNDERTAKER AND 
55 ay 1 bornas, in the 79 year of his age. _ PRACTICAL EMBALMER,

I No. 1121 Orange Btreet, Wilmington, Del. Oof- 
I tins and caskets of all the modern styles fur

nished at the lowest prices, and on easy terms. 
Ice boxes if desired Attendance day or niitht. 
Telephone call No. 4d. Nothing but the best 
hearse and coache« furnished.

A. BOSTON
BRANCH

C OMPÄN Y *V. B. CARTY,s.
REGISTER'S ORDER.

EGlSTER’S ORDER.

REGISTER'S OFFICE, I 
Nkw Castlk County. Del , Feb. 24,1890. f 
Upon the application of Harry Emmons 

administrator of Helena C. Hiller, laic of 55’il- 
mingtni hundred, in said county, de
ceased, It Is ordered and directed by. 
the Register that the administrator I HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND TOOLS, 
aforesaid give notice of granting of Letters of 
Administration upon t he estate of thedeeeosed 
with the date of granting thereof, by causing 
advertisements to be posted within forty days 
from th« date of such Letters in six of the 
most public places of the county of New Cas
tle, requiring all persons having demands 
against the estate to present the same, or 
«hide by an Act of Assembly in such case made 
and provided: and also cause the same to be 
inserted within the same period in the Even
ing Journal, a newspaper published in 5VU- 
mington, Del., and be continued therein three 
weeks, e. o. d. ...

Given under the hand and Seal 
of Office of the Register aforesaid 
at 55Tllmington, in New Castle 
county aforesaid, the day and year 
above wriRon.

JOHN K. BRADFORD, Register.

Greene Must Hang.
Nashville, Tenu., March 7.—The su

preme court has affirmed the death sentence 
of John Greene and fixed May 3 as the date 
of execution. Greene shot and killed Ova 
Davis in Putnam county, m June, 1887, be
cause she refused to marry him.

Charged with Mail Robbery.
Allentown, Pa., March 7. — Baggage 

Master Frank P. Rhea, of the Philadelphia 
and Reading railroad, has been arrested 
her« charged with robbing the mails.

Calcined Plaster * 

Marble Dust 

Cements 

Lime 

Sand,

Fire Brick*. 

Coke,

Coal.

AURY JAMES,M J

NEW STORE }Mother Assistant McNally Dead.
Albany, March 7. —Mme. Charlotte Mc

Nally, mother assistant at .Sacred Heart cou
vant, died at that institution March 8. She 
was born in France sixty-five years ago, and 
was a woman of rare culftire.

y§ No. 316 KING STREET, 

Wilmington, Del.
1

s
•JXHOMAS MoHUGH.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER,

Ne. 18 Market Street.

Sold Out a Defunct Firm.W, H. M. S. Conventloa.

The following progTam has been an 
nounced for the annual convention of 
the Women's Home Missionary Society 
of Wilmington M. E. Conference: 10 
o'clock a. m., business session; 2 o’clock 
p m., addresses by Rev. L. E. Barrett, of 
St. Paul’s Chrcb. and Miss Ida Simpson, 
City Missionary of Philadelphia; 7.30 p.

mass meeting of all city churches, 
i ddressed by Rev. William N. Boodbeck, 
of Tremont Street Church, Boston.

The quanlty of bed springs ’and tools, 
the property of the defunct Delaware 
Manufacturing Company, were offered 
for ^saie at the old factory, No. 112 
French street, yesterday morning by 
Constable Thomas Reardon. The effects 
brought $25.

223 Market StreetDelaware.Wllmlngtos,

JAMES A. KELLY,

WINE MERCHANT.
Sole Agent for Kohrmtas R^owMimi Bs«l 

Corner Tenth and Shielev Rtreet.«.NOTICE.
All persons having cia.ms against the estate 

of tlie deceased must pteeent tl.e same, duly 
a’te.ted to the Administrator, on or before 
K ibruarv 24,16OT, or abide the Act of Assembly

Wilmington Clearing Hi 
The exchanges cf the Wilmington bank«

at the clearing house to-day wer« Cl«» - 
iaga, $107,1L|.Ö8; baiane««, »ÖS.üOu t-4. 
Total for week, $825,916 00. Conespond-
iag week lost year, $745,147.00.

PENNIES AND SMALL CHANGE CA>

BE HAD Al 1US CUIMIAS aOUH VI 

TUE EVENING JOURNAL-
barkei m. vharvAd mini sir« tor.

Posts who w« born, not m&id, must b©
®f the wale persuasion. Address: Wilmington, Del.


